
lEIfPAID RENT.
^ses Testify That Markle

/itbheid Last Money
Earned by Husbands.

1SL0REN PAID DEBT OF DEAD.
sdtunony to Show that Groceries In

Mining Districts Advanced ..in Price

30 Per Cent in the ^act Two. Years

and Meats 23 1-5 Per Cent.

Isjcranton. Dec. 9..Alrnosf the entire
b«ar th6 day's session ^j^ihe coal
¦rlkV commission was takw^Jup by
¦ iine workers I11 presenting their
me |i)f the controversy with O. B.
Brie & Co.. in the Hazlctou regions.
Hr miners placed witnesses vjU the
^kd who gave testimony tc show

trfp company, refused to employOri because they belonged .to the
«i<m; had evicted them from their
l\jsos for the same cause; that the
Jocking system wa& intolerable; that
the question of the men getting the
10 per cent in wages granted as a re¬
sult of the 1900 strike is much In
cloubt, "because the men do not see
'*
ow the company is figuring out the
Hoe in powder, which enters into the

computation of the increase, and that
the size of the mine '-ars has in¬
creased, but the wages have not. Two
Hungarian women, one of them the
mother of the ooy who testified on,
^Satbrday, were placed on the stand
and told how the Marklc company de¬
ducted bouse rent from the last wag.?3
of their husbands, who were killed in
the, mines, and now the company at-
¦tempted to get them to sign a paper
which would absolve the Markles frorp
damages for the death of the men.
The women also confirmed the story
told, by the breaker boy. that the chil¬
dren had to work without pay until
iho debt owed by the dead fathete
was paid off.
The Markle company was not rep¬

resented by Its own lawyers before
the commission, although it bad am¬
ple notice that testimony' affecting
tlielr colliery would bo presented. The
commissioners expect the company to
ibring-on evidence in rebuttal to the
stories told by witnesses on Saturday
and yesterday.
¦^rr-r-.r-jCpmnissioners Surprised.Ti^e commissioners were very much
surprised yesterday to learn that the
10 per cent increase granted in 1900
was not a Btralghtout raise in wages,
but instead a per cent increase
and a reduction in powder of 7^2 per
cent; making the net increase in earn¬
ings 10 per cent, which the miners
claim > not being paid l>y the Markle
com pi*, ny through some way of figur¬
ing tlu-y do not understand. The
question came in for considerable dis-
cussl and no one in the court room
could _.ve the commission a satisfac¬
tory ulanation.
The ommlasioners yesterday made

another request on the companies to
-present figures as quickly as possible,and as a result the Erie company, late
.In the 'lay, submitted Its statistics re¬
garding- wages, hours and other data
relating to the subject. The data
made quite a large bundle.

J- W. Rittenhouse. secretary of the
Retail Grocers* association, testified
that figures given by 2." retail mer-
chants in the upper coal fields showed
that groceries had advanced ::o per

.cent over the prices of two years ago.KnhniD. Hughes. Scranton manager forBuour & Co., testified that meats^Aravanced 23 1-5 per cent In theBfcrlod.
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LEGlOTtTOpiic MINERS.
Believed That wien WIU Oct AIL They

AsK for and T..ai Coal Road*
Will" Be Disciplined.

Philadelphia, Doc. 9..It is stated
upon authority of Rppublfc&h leaders
that there wiU be consJderabla., legist
latlori In the Interest of the anthracite
miners enacted at the coming session:
Those who are able to anticipate such
events, say that the miners will ges
everything In reason they may ask
for.

"

Conferences between state loaders
have been held frequently of late ani
a general outline of what ia to be done
has 'been agreed upon. The company
store art of last session does not, the
minors say. rIvo'.the relief asked, and
this law is to be whipped Into desired
form and re-enacted, Another bill
governing the weighing of coal at the
mines, in accordance with the plea
made by the miners, is also under
favorable consideration, and there are
still others which will be indorsed and
become laws.
With coal selling as high as $9 per

ton In Philadelphia and almost unob¬
tainable at this price; with a hard
coal famine in Washington, New York
and other cities, popular sentiment, it
is believed, will welcome legislation
of remedial character. Members-elect
of both senate and house from the an
tliracite districts are confident that
they will get all the legislation they
are entitled to. They claim that the
solid delegation from Philadelphia
wilt support the proposed bills and
there appears to be good grounds for
thlB confidence. The disposition to
discipline the coal carrying roads, par
tieularlv the Reading and I-ehlRb Val
ley. is. not localized. Senators and
members-elect from all parts of the
state: have expressed a willingness to
join in some action which will disll
lusion those who have accepted the
idoa that they are "trustees of Provi¬
dence."

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

Large Omaha Department Store In
Business Difficulty.

Omaha,-Neb., Dec. 9..Judge Mun
ger. In the federal court yesterday
appointed ICdgar F. Hastings tempo,
rary receiver ror the W. R. I3ennetf,|company, who operates one of the
largest department Btores in the city.
The store will not close, and It Is
stated that the petition for a tempo
rary receiver is made to enable th?
company to make a settlement with
creditors.
The following schedule of liabilities

and assets was given out by Mr. Ren
i ncit last evening: Llabllties.Real
estate mortgage. $182,000; due to four
banksi. $1Qi>.000; due to eastern credi-
torn.v $1 .'f UO0; due Omaha jobbers
$100,000; total. $572,000. Assets.
Real estate. $380,000; stock, $225,000}
total. $003,000.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

Montreal. Dec. 9..The Pacific cable
in connection with the Canadian Pa¬
cific telegraph lines opened for busi¬
ness yesterday.
London. Dec. 9..Harry McCalmont

the well-known sportsman and Con¬
servative member of parliament for
Newmarket, dropped dead yesterday
as he was leaving his residence here,The deceased was worth $20,000,000,which he Inherited from a great uncle

Paris, Dee. 9..It develops that Am
"oafsador Porter's representations In
behalf of the Passionist fathers of
S#. Joseph's church were entirely ver
hal and were not sent in a strong let
tcr to Foreign Minister Delcasse, bp.
reported here, or ic any written com¬
munication.

Santlngo, Cuba. Dec. 9..Ttoo thou-
sand persons, among them the^Amerl-j can representatives of the Cuban com*
pany. witnessed the departure yester¬day morning of the first regular trainto Havana with 150 through passen-gers. The crowd gave the train' anenthusiastic send off.
Toronto, Ont.. Dec. 9.-*-MaudHughes. Gertrude Harner and HarrrIlrady. while on their way from churchSunday night, were Btruck by a trainat Grimsby station and killed.
London. Dec. 9..The price of bread

was raised 1 "cent per loaf in the eastend of London yesterday, thus intensi¬fying the distress of the persons who
are out of work.

Paris. Dec. 9..The seconds of Dep-ty Syveton and Minister of Justice
le,- "who exchanged heated remarks

^chamber on Saturday, met yes1*¦the chamber of deputies and

THE NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
No Appreciable Change in the Money
U v 'Situation.Bonds Were Dull

and Irreflularji.
"New York, Dgq..9f-r;Pu8lneBS at the

stock ejeehtihgo^efclefSay dwindled to
an* aggregate of, bqxely more than., a

quarter of a* ^lllion shares. Amalga¬
mated. Copper Vis a conspicuous fea¬
ture and -routrin common .witb the
copper stocks at other Important finan¬
cial centers, Tbere-.^as a rather vio
lent itfiv»tioe also ln^the pricedof,,raw
cornier in London. Other centers of
strength were the local tractions,:Jn,
w^lch -faanlmttah-was'the Jeadgr. St
Paul ajso was. advanced. The . Hock
Trig "Varied stocks rose .2% for the
comj^pn. and 2%, Jor the preferred
A Jump jf o points In Great Northern
preferred ;Vccompanltd an active de-
ii.ii.nJ .far Northern Securities on tho
curb. A l^rge;day'a-business was re¬
ported in exports oif both wheat and-
corn. Saeiican seeutlties were still
undoc. pressure. on account ;of/tbe.,4a-
pre?ssicc |n the silver market.

Tlioro yfi'F no appreciable change In
tho mcncV situation, and the* large re
qiijieincnU In prospect keep the spec?
uUUvc mtlvlty at a low ebb. An ad
dltional transfer yesterday through
the sub-treasury of $400,000 to San'
Francisco was trie occasion for much
comment. Yesterday's stock markot
closed Arm.
Bonds were dull and Irregular. To¬

tal sales, par value, $1,615,000.
United States old 4s. registered, ad¬

vanced *4 per cent on the last calL

FATAL FIRE.

Three Persons Lose Their Lives arvi
Six Are Injured.

Menominee Falls, Wis., Dec. 9
Three persona are dead and sixain*
jured as a result of a Are Sundaynight at Colgate, live miles from hfere
in which the gonoral store and dwell
ing of Max Manthey were destroyed
The origin of the firo is a mystery
Th« dead are: Max Manthey and t\y{
of his children, Hetlwig, aged 9 ye£rs
and Edna, aged 8 years. The Injured
are: Mrs. Manthey, who was slightly
bruised, and Ave other children, one
of whom, Dela Manthey, was so badly
hurt that she may die. An' infant
daughtor was unhurL

Can Dance on Sunday.
Clevelaud, Dec. 9..The ordinance

favored by the clergymen of this city
regulating dance halls on. Sunday was
defeated in the city council last night
and in Its place was passed one per-
mitting. public dances on Sunday, as
well as on other days, after due per
rnit had been given by the director, of
police. The first named ordinance
wub defeated after hearing the opin
ion c1 the director of law, who gav?
it as his Interpretation that an- ordi¬
nance forbidding Sunday dancefc would
not stand the test of tlie courts.' A
number cf clergymen were present in
the council chamber, but none oth*>r
then council-nen were permitted tc
speak.

His Dcalh a National Loss.
Conco:d, N. H.,- Dec. 9..By a unan¬

imous rising vote the convention to
revise the New Hampshire constitu¬
te n yesterday afternoon adopted
miimte on the death of Hon. Thomas
B. need. It says: "His profound in¬
tegrity, his fearlessness of conduct
and his high character in every-re¬
spect, commanded wide admiration
and his death at the height of his in
tellectuai powers is recognized as a
national loss."

Death Rather Than Lancaster.
Cleveland, Dec. 9..Forest Wheeler,

a 12-year-old boy, held in the countyjail awaiting transportation to tho
state industrial school at Lancasterhanged himself to a steam pipe in his
cell with a rope made from his beJ
sheeting last evening. The boy washeard to say that he would rather bedead than be sent to Lancaster, andthis is believed to have been tho causefor tho act of self-dc'structioji.

Alleged Plot.
Scranton. Pa., Dec. 9..On petitionof Congressman Connell, who Is con¬testing George Howell's election to bebia successor. Judge Archbald yester¬day made an order directing all thoballots to be taken In and depositedwith the crerk of the United statescourt. It Is alleged In vthe petmdnthat a plot lias been discovered totamper with the ballots.
Mr. Reed's Remains at Portland.Portland. Me..' Dee. 9..The fnnernltrain bringing the bodySpeaker Tho

When your Grocer charges
\ the same price for other floor
£% that he does for

|j Pillsbury's Best
z]S He is either selling Pillsbury'sJ Best too cheap or the other

flour too dear.-
v i ^ If jroti want th* bf«t flour mado, tw I11U*BB^WPiaiit ImUfTW are ti&Usftori wltli aom«PIhc.titor brand, do not pw the I'lllsbarj price>TJW sx

TKe Kosslor Hospital

5c, 10c, 15c Courvters.
A special line of Christmas Novelties. Just the thins forChristmas prqsunls. They consist of Doll C3omh Sets; ShavingMujts. China. Kail. and Peppers, Pin Holders. Wedgewood>Mat-cli Holders, ©lassware <if all Kinds, Wash Bowls andPltolmrs, pliotn l r.lines and Holders, Beautiful Mat Pictures,rhk 'is. N'nt Picks, seis. Toys,Dolls, Doll's China Sets,etc.Spei »J initio of Large PleceJilasswafc on the 10c Counter. -5,10, lf)C DKPAKTM KNT In Balcony, rear of store.V

Pictvire Medallions.
A very pretty line of Picture Medallions all the way from40c up to the most expensive.,'

.

Xm&s Umbrellas.
See the Special Line of Umbrellas at $5.00. Ono of the bestChristmas Presents yet. . v

Handkerrchief Departmervt
Located center aisle front, between front doors. Handker¬chiefs from .1c to So each. A Tew specials:.(Spots' all linen I nltlal at. l!ic: better quality, same, 35c.Boys Tapaueso Silk Initial, Gents' Japanese Silk Initial

, r>oc; value (Joe. ,.

Chipa Counters
Liocated left aisle rear, ilrst floor. One of tlie finest lipesever shown. Special Royal Bavarian German deep blue ware-Special Line Japanese ware.

Novelty Covinter
Uight aisle, Urat llojr, frout. Everything In Novelties. All .Prices., i ^2 -1

Books
.liofc aisle, lltjt'door, front, full complete line of Ijooksfrom Child's UT^biioks to latest publications, Action, historical,etc. Bibles and songsters.
We* hive the most elaborate Line of Xinas floods ever shownIn ClaTksbnrg. ^

The Borv Top Store,
'

Main Street: .»

,

SEE THE MOVING VAN.

The West Virginia Transfer & Storage Company.E. H. SAPH, Muster. . i
Genera.1 Hauling and Transferring, HoviseholdMoving a Specially.
Homo Phonos 455 and 229.

Agents for Doly & Conklin Wagons
"OFFICE, 334 WEST PIKE ST. ST0RA6E~BlflLDW6 227.E. PIKE ST.

Goff M. E.
Sunday services at tl

church will be as tolk
9 a. .m., class mmlnn.1

leader. ¦
9:45, Sunday School^-J .1

superintendent.
10:45, public worship,]

Lord'* Supper."
6:30 p. in.. Kpwottb

tlonal service, sabJ^jT-d
ary Uprising of the Yod
Miss Stella Davis, leader. I

urshlp
Inns for 1

i Daviij,
7:00, nubile oru

topic, "PrcpaAn
All are cordially Invited]Boundless profusion of i

by Christmasglfts at Stotj
street.

DAUTERMAN Bf
NEWS AGENCY

Handle evdiy periodic
Sxcluslvc : iiRento f<J
CL.VllKSHPRG DAI

DAUTERMAN BR<

Baltimore
railro>

*ABT BOUHl*.
2. Express due at Clarksburg*6. Local *

12. Express "

78. Local M
, r......4. Express "

M.R.4W.VA.dP DIVISK
CAST BOOT*P

3. Arrives 6:IS p. m. "

1. " V:f>u a. m. Leaves!
5. * 3:20 p.m.

WBTTBOCKD 12. Arrives 8:5oa. m. Leaves 10:30. " 3:83 p. m. " "4.HM4. 11:23 p.m.8A " 0:40 a. m. 9:4£10.
_

' Sunday only 9:00 a. m..Fairmont.
9. Sunday only. Leaves 7:M p. m. totmont.
1 and 6 are dally trains.5,3.2 and 4 dally except Bandar

W. Va. Short Line R.. R.
MOUTH HOUND. SOUTB BOt

Leaves* 6:30 a. n. A rrives. 12:00Leaves. 2:30 p. m, Arrives, 8:07

In effect May 26th, 1802.

No. 2'
KAST

a. m.
8 00 Lv
8 20~ F
8S0 K
9 15 S
0 25 F
9 35 b-
10 '00 V
10 07 F
10 21 b
10 30

Addison
Lynch Point
Summit
Diana i

Blir Bun
Salisbury

. I'Utcy
Holly
Palmer

Bully Junction

Close connections. East and West,
with B. Sc O. trains. -

John T. McGkaw, President.'
GjKu. A. IIkciiuicu, Gen. Mgr.

Our Stock of
. -are now open. A
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